Intramural
Sports

SPRING ‘18

SPRING Session 1
Register January 15-22

INDOOR SOCCER
Co-Rec A & B, Men’s A & B, Women’s

BROOMBALL
Co-Rec A & B

WALLYBALL
Open A & B

TRENCHBALL
Open

WINTERFEST
VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT January 27
Open

BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT February 3
Open

LACROSSE
TOURNAMENT March 3
Open

SPRING Session 2
Register March 5-19

BASKETBALL
Co-Rec, Men’s A & B, Women’s

VOLLEYBALL
Co-Rec A & B

ICE HOCKEY
Co-Rec, Men’s A & B, Women’s

4V4 FLAG FOOTBALL
Open A & B

BADMINTON
DOUBLES
TOURNAMENT March 24
Open

CANOE BATTLESHIP
TOURNAMENT March 31
Open

5V5 ULTIMATE FRISBEE
TOURNAMENT April 21
Open

#EarnTheShirt
go.uvm.edu/intramurals